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’ E  find class feeling against wealth prevailing everywhere. 
I f  the high sheriff were to arrest John D. Rockefeller 

a  m illion people would applaud the act, ISTOT 
OF T H E  TR A N S G R E S S IO N  wliicli 

caused the process to issue, hut because the man is enormously

•J3

Residents Along Lake Shore, St. 
eph, to Suppress Lawlessness.

Jos-

YET MR. ROCKEFELLER, MR. CARNEGIE AND MR. MORGAN 
ARE DOING MORE TODAY FOR THE HIGHEST CIVILIZATION OF 
THE HUMAN RACE THAN ANY OTHER TEN THOUSAND MEN IN 
THE WORl*D.

The most persistent manifestation o f class feeling is found in  the 
G E N E R A T, O IIT O R T  against corporate wealth! The public vexa
tion has been fu lly  justified by corporate abuses which have become 

international scandals. The insurance malpractices 
no recital here, and it  is to the credit o f the 

C O N SC IE N C E  that they have been 
effectively stopped. In  the operations o f other cor 
porate bodies the law has been invoked none toe 
soon. There has been stock w atering; there* has been 
stockjobbing; there has been juggling with statistics; 
there has been unlawful lending o f funds; there has 
been nepotism enriching whole fam ilies against the- 
rights o f the public; there have been discrimination 
in  the granting o f rates and favoritism  in the Use 

o f facilities which have built up dishonest fortunes; there has been 
official plundering under the form s o f law until some o f these men 
have gone mad from  arrogance.'

AND YET, NOTWITHSTANDING ALL THESE EVILS, THE GREAT 
MAJORITY OF CORPORATIONS IN AMERICA ARE CONSCIENTIOUSLY 
OBEYING THE LAWS BOTH IN THEIR LETTER AND SPIRIT, WHILE 
THE GREAT MAJORITY OF THE MEN WHO MANAGE THOSE COR
PORATIONS ARE SO CONSTITUTED THAT IN THEIR RECTITUDE 
AND DECENCY THEY ARE THE PRIDE OF THEIR COUNTRY.

IS no

ce
W o rk  For W o m en ,

B y  CHARLES M . SCHW AB. Steel Master.

TIT g irls in  the kitchen. Teach them H O U S E W IF E R Y . 
Take women out o f shops, stores, business offices; out sof 
studios, colleges, laboratories and music schools. LE rl 
T H E M  W O R N  A S  D O M E STIC  S E R V A N TS . There 
tliat^ offers better opportunities o f success fo r women than 

that o f domestic service.
The business world is no place fo r  a woman. The domestic life  

is the on ly life  that gives her a chance to develop her best.
EVERY WOMAN WHO t$ OBLIGED TO EARN HER OWN LIV

ING SHOULD SEEK A  POSITION AS SERVANT IN SOME HOUSE
Ho l d , t h e r e  is  n o  d is g r a c e  in  b e in g  a  s e r v a n t , it  is

THE PROUDEST POSITION ANY' ONE CAN OCCUPY. NO MATTER 
HOW CLEVER A WOMAN IS, SHE SHOULD BE PROUD TO FILL 
SUCH A POSITION.

The only education fo r  woman that C O U N TS is education in do
mestic science. N o  woman can be »trulv called educated who does notV
Dow know how to keep house.

I t  is five hundred times more important that a g ir l be taught to 
C O O N  A N D  M E N D  A N D  W A S H  D ISH ES A N D  D A R N  
BOOKS than that she study Greek, Latin, literature and music. I f  
women only realized it, such accomplishments do not win the admira

tion o f man.

St. Joseph, Sept. 26 — House 
breakers, hoodlums aud depredators 
have a new enemy, A t a. .meeting 
held yesterday afternoon at the resi
dence o f J. M. Ball, president o f the 
Commercial National bank, residents 
on the Lake Shore Drive south o f St. 
Joseph formed an organization for 
the suppression o f lawlessness in 
their district during the period that 
some o f the homes are closed.

I t  was voted to employ a corps of 
detectives and actively endeavor to 
secure the arrest and conviction' o f 
all marauders. Funds for the work 
were subscribed.

The organization was given the 
name o f the Lake Shore Protective 
association.

the meeting two citizens whose 
homes had been looted and burned 
sold of these outrages One resident 
told o f his home having been but 
glarized two times within a few 
months. Several others reported loss 
j f  property through visits o f burg 
Lars

Resolutions adopted read as fo l: 
lows:

Whereas, We, a majority o f the res
idents o f the Lake Shore Drive, south 
j f  the city limits o f St Joseph, in 
meeting assembled, feeling that our 
county officials seem to be unable to 
cope with lawlessness in our neigh
borhood, do hereby 

Resolve, That we band, ourselves 
together to protect our property, and 
hereby make it  known that we shall 
use every endeavor to apprehend all 
wrong doers, even to employing the 
best detective agency to that end; 
and to punish a ll such persoos to the 
full extent o f the law.

Genuine Northwester' Imperils Much 
Valuable Property And Many Lives

Benton Harbor, Sept 25.—A  fierce 
Storm, a real, genuine northwester, 
which lashed the waters into uncon
trollable fury5j3wept the great lakes 
yesterday and last evening Many 
thousands o f dollars o f valuable.pro
perty. and many hundreds o f lives 
were .imperiled by the tempest. For 
gver ^twelve hours all shipping ou the 
big waterways was disastrously crip-

Locally, the storm was fe lt .» A ll 
day yesterday a .strong'w ind .lashed 
Lake Michigan and last evening the 
sea was so heavy as to keep all craft 
s^fe within the harbor.

The City of Chicago -of theG. &M. 
line did not make her regular trip 
last evening. She was kept in port, 
waiting for the storm to abate, not 
clearing until after 0 o’ clock this 
morning. The boat w ill return this 
afternoon and make the regular run 
this evening.

ARREST WRONG 
NEGRO IN NILES

Niles Officers Belieyed That They had 
Murderer of Chicago Woman

Subject Ho

Poor Picking at Free Lunch Counter

N A TU R E  TELLS YO U MAY LYNCH FIEND.

A SM isYA  bccuanais reabkr  kxows Farmers and Officers of Berrien Cotin- 
v  o y e l l  ty, Michigan, in Pursuit o f Alleg

ed Slasher of Horses.
When the kidneys are sick, nature

tells yon a 1 about it. The urine is s Benton Harbor, Mich. Sept. 26 —  
nature’s c-len«!ar Infrequent Or too The greatest man hunt ever conducted 
frequent action; Any urinary trouble 
teLIs o f k-dnev ills. D sen’s

CHICAGO GRAND OPERA HOUSE 

The second month of what promises 
to be One o f the ni'ost famous engage
ments in Chicago’s theatrical history 
is drawing to a close and only a few 
more weeks remain when theatregoers 
can see 'Montgomery -and Stone in 
Charles Dillingham’s production o f 
-‘The Red M ill”  at the Grand Opera 
House. There has not been an empty 
seat in the theatre since the “ Red 
H ill”  began to revolve on August 18 
and the advance sale o f seats and 
boxes is said to indicate a ’continu- 
mce o f the record breaking patronage. 
The engagement has been extended 
juce, by the mutual consent of 
Jharles 'Dillingham, manager of 

Montgomery and Stone,1 and ' Harry 
L. Hamlin, manager o f the.Grand 
Opera House, but a further extension 
cannot be made ou account o f book
ing contracts in Eastern cities; so 
those who wish to see the best musical 
entertainment o f the age w ill have to 
hurry up. -

One o f the conspicuous novelties 
associated with “ The Red M ill’ ' is

Niles, Sept. 25—The local officers 
caused the arrest last night o f a negro 
who answered almost perfectly the 
description o f Richard Walton, the 
murderer o f Mrs. Lillian  Grant o f 
Chicago.
■i Word o f the arrest o f the suspect 
was sent to Inspector Hunt by Chief 
o f Police George Francis, o f Niles. 
The man gave the name o f John Roy
ster, He was arrested shortly after 
coming out o f the office o f Dr. J. F 
Burns, who had extracted thr'ee bul
lets from his shoulder and side. He 
said.he received the wounds in a fight 
Monday night in a saloon at Gary, 
Ind.

Royster was accompanied by anoth 
er negro who gave his name as Thom
as H ill and his address as Elkhart, 
Ind. Both men were welU dressed 
and heavily armed. They declared 
they had not been in Chicago for sev
eral years and they made no attempt 
to resist arrest.

Word was received from Assistant 
Chief Schuttler early in the evening 
stating that he doubted the identity 
of the negro and the suspect was ac
cordingly released.

Niles. Sept 25.— Local bums who. 
lave been.subsisting on free lunch at 
saloon bars for years, ate, likely soon* 
to find pretty poor picking here in 
;he near future. Some days ago, the 
Daily Star agitated the doing away 
with the free lunch, which encour
ages loafers in' their idleness, and. 
which is not a desirable thing from 
any standpoint, either for the salodti. 
keeper or a patron o f saloons, aside 
fromthe- bum element, and a move
ment was started,, which promises to 
ring- the death 'knell o f the f  ree Itrhch 
in Niles. '

A t tonight’s- meeting o f the city 
oouncil, an ordinance entitled, “ An 
Ordinance Prohibiting the Giving of 
Free Lunches is Liquor Saloons, or 
Other Places where Liquors are sold,’ 
w ill beiutroduced, aud there is every 
reason to believe that it w ill be adopt 
ed and enforced.

The ordinance recites that the free 
lunch is conductive to intemperance 
and that it keeps men from their re 
gular meals and their families," and 
makes it unlawful for any saloon 
keeper to furnish any person 1free 
lunch or provisions in connection 
with the sale o f wine, beer or liquors 
The ordinance also recites that the 
keeping o f a free lunch counter in 
skloons Bhall be presumptive evidence 
o f the keeping of free lunch and the 
giv ing o f it in connection/with the 
sale o f liquors, for which offense a 
fine o f not more than five dollars anc 
the costs o f the suit, or 10 day’s im 
prisonment in the county ja il, or 
both such fine and imprisonment in’ 
the discretion of the court, .is pro 
vided.

The ordinance shall be in effect 70 
days after its passage, as provided 
by law.— Niles Star.
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E g g s •. . . . . , . . . . . .
loney..««.. .. ... .. ... ... .., .., .lie

P ills  cure all kidney ills.
Morgan J. Lucas, liv ing at corner 

o f M ill and Division streets, Dowag- 
ias, Micb., says: “ I  found DoanY 
Kidney P ills the only relief I  ever 
received from kidney trouble. I  had 
suffe*ed for 'years and seemed to' 
have no control-the secretions what
ever. The secretions were white in 
color, o f offensive odor and contained 
a heavy sediment i f  aliowedde stand. 
I  suffered from severe backache, 
headaches and a blurring o f  the eye
sight. I  finally procured A lban ’s 
Kidney P ills  I  used in all five boxes 
and can now go to bed and sleep all 
night without getting up once and 
have never had a backache or head
ache since. The secretiuns act in. 
a normal manner ”

For sale by a ll dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milbnrn Go., Buffalo, New 
York , sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s and 
take no other.

The Record i t  8to oldest newspaper

the fact that the action o f ̂ the play 
in Berrien county is in progress in I takes place in Holland. During the 
Pipestone township. With a posse past dozen years or more the Affieru 
o f farmers and his entire force o f J can stage has been well provided with 
deputies. Sheriff Tennant is in hot I productions symbolic in scenic sur» 
pursuit o f Max Minnie who is alleged roufidings with nearly a ll the coun
co be the fiend Who in the last two 
years has cut the tongues from no less 
than eight horses.

Minnie was approached by yester
day afternoon. He turned and ran 
with bullets from the deputies’ guns j country, 
singing past him. Three hours la ’er

tries o f the globe but it  is believed 
that “ The Red M ill”  is the first" play, 
at least o f any. consider able preten 
tions devoted ex-elusively to the re
presentation o f the Dutch and their 

This no doubt seems a’ bit
strange when Dne takes into consider- 

he was discovered ill a corn field and I ation the early history o f the United 
again the officers opened fire on him I States; the first settlers o f which,par 
but their marksmanship was poor I tieularly in the state o f New York
and he escaped. - I t  is feared that' 
'Minnie w ill be lynched i f  captured.

The Touch That Heals \
Is the touch o f Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve It ’s the happiest combination [from, beginning to end is distinctive

were mostly from Holland. ' Many o f 
the best names o f the Empire state 
are o f Dutch oiigin  and the name o f 
New York City itself was originally 
New- Amsterdam. The entire play

of Arnica flow era and healing bal
sams ever compounded. No matter 
how old the sore or ulcer is, this 
Salve w ill cure it. ."For burns, scalds■ * . B-
cats, wounds or piles, it has no equal. 
Guaranteed by W .N  Brodriek, drug 
gist, 25c.

o f Holland, in scenery, costumes, 
i character typrs and even in the music.

Boxed Stationery-
New fall stock o f fine boxed Writ 

ing papers. We perhaps never had 
a better line. Binn-’s Magnet steme.

44r«rgM  Sr  tfea Record,

There is more Catarrali in this sec
tion o f the country . than all other 
diseases-put together, and until the 
last few years was supposed to be in 
curable... For a great inany years 
doctors pronounced it a local disease 
and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pronounced it in
curable,- Science has proven catarrah 
to be a constitutional disease and 
therefore requires constitutional treat 
ment. H all’s Catarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is the Only constitn 
tional cure on the market, It  i& taken 
internally in doses from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonful. It  acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces o f the 
system. They offer one hundred dol
lar for any case it- fails to cure 
Send for circulars and testimonials. 
Address: F. J. Cheney & Go , Toledo, 
Ohio,

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con* 

stipation, „ _

: NOTICE .
Beginning October 1st, COAL wil 

be SOLD and delivered O N LY  on a•t ■”*
CASH basis./ W m. R oantrke,

E. S. Roe’,
H. R. Adams.c70 M

m e t
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Pork*; dressed:............. .. *... ..  7ic•if*
button dressed* • . . . . *8c 
Obicken 11 ve •«* r ,. ■«• • . . .  « • •. .

t Above quotations are. onJiy&weight
■ vll - l ,, .*? J i. iKl .iii , f -̂.-only. . %

The Pears-East Grain Co,/ report 
the following’ prices on grain tp-dfy:
Noi 2’ Had Wfiiat .T. .VUTf 7 r .%; , m
No.. 1 White W heat............. ..'.. ,92c

. . . .  •'« * • I. . . « t • • t . .. . ’• » :« 83(a
* ,
New Oats, 3 white.......... ...... .. ,48p
yellow Corn .... V. ......... • • ,

Correspondence
I .OOSTaUCH AN AN,

*««» t-O- '0*0.*.’* '*■WENT BERTRAND
The Record’s Regular Conrespdndent

George Currier was a ‘ South 
visitor Wednesday.

Richard Swank is^visiting in Ohio.'

Mrs. Alice ‘Hanulton^ w i« a South 
Bend visitor Wednesday. - -

Mr. Sawyer and friend of Three 
Oaks, fished in Dayton and Pike lakes 
Tuesday. ,
. 8. E. Cauffman is getting ready jh> 
move his batir*and otherwise repair ft.

The hisses Inez and'Daisy R^ideni 
spent Sunday a t home. * - '*•

The tl. B. chicken pie supper soer 
cial at’ Jerome- Sebasty’s!.;Saturch^ 
evening, was well attended and.netted 
the sum o f $i,2 .00.tobe  applied^ on
the' pastor’s

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastman and 
were'guests of *

John Be4i oVbr' SiiridayU * '•**'

Raises Price

A Michigan Eidtor Tells Why he Mast 
Have $1.50 per Lear Hereafter *

Newspapers all over the country 
that have been printed for $ 1 a y’ear 
are how raising the subscription price 
to $1.50, as they are compelled to do 
by the increase in the price o f paper 
and everything else that goes into the 
making o f a newspaper* ' A  weekly 
paper can no longer be printed for $1 
a year and live. Realizing 'this fact 
and desiring to give fair Warning, we 

ish to inform our subscribers 'thati t
afte> Jan. 1 next the subscription 
price to The Enterprise’ Will be $1.50 
a year. The' advertising rate w ill al 
so be made uniform at that time, and 
no display advertisement w ill be ac
cepted at a less rata than 7£ cental ajn 
inch. This is What we now charge to 
those who had a special contract with 
our predecessor. 'Beginning Jan.' 
every advertiser w ill have to pay'the 
same rate, no more, no less, and one 
advertiser can have no advantage in 
rates over another. This is bpsinesk, 
and we expect to conduct the EnteV- 
prise on business lines, Until Jan. 
next all subscriptions, ̂ whether new 
or renewals, for one year or -morfe, 
will-be accepted at $1 a year. I f  you 
are in arrears it w ill pay you to girt 
busy or i f  you want to still get tfie 
paper for a dollar a year you can do 
so by paying at the rate o f a dollar a 
year for as long a time as you wish; 
before the 1 st o f January. It  w i l l  
pay you to renew for another year 
before that time. The .farmer is get-' 
ting more for his produce than he got 
a few years'ago, the merchant is gê tf?. 
ting more for his goods, and the same! 
law of prices must prevail in the; 
printing business i f  it is conducted oni 
business principles.— Farming t o n 
(Mich:,^Enterprise. . -

Miss Alta DeSonia, of South Bend, 
and Charles Jbhhhoh df1 this1 plade 
were married- at' • St. Joseph * Sudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are gtieslb 
of Mr. Johnson’s sister, ’Mrs." Lester 
Lauver. ’ . , -

Geo. Dressier attended the Benton 
Harbor fair Thursday. - !: 5' Ji

Lost and Found
Lost,between 9:30 p. m.n yesterday 

and noon today, a bilious attack 
with.nausea and headache. - This loss 
was accasioned by finding at W. N. 
Brodrickf drug store, a box o f Dr. 
K ing’s New L ife  P ills  Guaranteed for 
biliousness, malaria and jaujidiq|»256

Watches.
Immense stock,, all o f the leading 

makes: Rockford, Elgin, Walthaih 
Illinois, Hamilton, etc. Both qualitjr 
and price we guarantee, , H. P  
BinnB, Jeweler. 1

{ ..

Are Slow to Learn •:

People Still Call for- Special Deilyery 
■ '■ 'Stamps * ' .->• \-

Special deliy.ery letters dq.not hkye ' 
to bear special delivery stamps and 
the ordinary postage stamps w ill car
ry them, to any portion o f the country 
providing the proper amount is^ fnr- 
mshfcd. •

Ah order was received at the po it- 
offiee a few days ago ah'nouhciug the 
terms o f a new law which-prorides 
for the carrying o f special delivery 
letters. The' law p^ that or
dinary postage stamps ’ inay Bemused 
i f  ten' cefits'5 iAstamps Hs Tjaced on 
the letter jh  addition"t6 ihe. YCgjilar 
two cent eitamp; which must accom- 
pany «ail- ie^ters,v w.he.ther^Bpec ial de
livery or hoi." The sender/Jf'A'lefter 
must write or print the words-“ Spe
cial Delivery”  on one corner on the 
envelope and beiow_ where the stainpa 
areiplaced.? - - - "  -  *\

But few  people here have learned
o f the n6w Taw"aud'* 'there is still 
great demand for the special delivery 
stamps. T '

] wapt an Oneit John.

- A Hnmane Appeal 
A humane citizen of Richmond,Ind., 

Mr.U.D.Wiili&mi,107 West Msihfet., 
says; “I appeal (td; all - persons v|ith 
weak lungs td.takC Dr. King’s -New 
Discovery, the. only remedy thaibas 
helped me and fully,comes up tô t̂hp 
proprietor’s  ̂' recommendation.” ; It 
saves more lives than*all dther tfiroa 
sudluugxemedieip^uit’o^etifer. ifsed. 
as a cphgh and/cold- cure* the eWorld 
over. CUresaBthmjt, bronchitis, cr^up * 
whoopiug cdughyi^ainsy hoarsenhss, 
and phth isic,stpps.hemorr h sgea lithe' 
lungs and] builds them up. Guaran- 
eedat W^N. BW dkckdiugSto^  
and‘$t.ho. bdftlefioe.

IT*. O .•?**■ .i'jSZl
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A t t e n t i o n ,  c S ^  
F a r m e r s !

Would you rather risk your money in an old* 
chimney or a rotten stump, than m the latest improved 
safe* equipped with the best burglar-proof, appliances, 
as well as insured in a first class Insurance company?

♦ - »
Would you rather risk the old trunk in the comer 

for your valuable papers than a steel safety deposit 
box in our vault at a cost of only $2 per year?

These are questions -we -want every  farmer in Berrien 
County to ask himself and then come or send your-* money' to 
us, and open a ' - '

Checkin# Account or take a 
Certificate o f Deposit.

011 which we pay interest. %

The
St. Joseph, MicH.

O F F IC E R S
JAS. M BALL, Pres. M W. STOCK, Vice Pres, A. N. REECE, Cashier

O lR k C T O R S  “
JAS. M, BALL W. A. PRESTON5 I. W, ALLEN M. W. STOCK 

P. P. GRAVES A. CANAVAN A. N. REECE

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .

s ■$ > J

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d .
SSTABIiISHKD 1866

ISSUED  T W IC E  iC  W E E K

Terms of Subscription

Per Year..................................... §1.25
I f  paid in advance............. . . . . 1 .00,

“  «  (5 m o .......___ .60
rt “  *3 mo.,............ 35

P h o n e  9 - 2  r l n ^ s

M AC  0. CH AM BER LIN , Publisher 

J JL, W A TE R M A N , * . _ Editor

Kntered at tbe Post-office at Buchanan, Mich. 
&  eecoad-class matter. ̂

'■ ~ * "" ■ : ■

. Ifiiles Clown Mayor 
The public interest is evidently a 

matter o f small concern with Mayor 
Earl, who seems to be using his office 
to revenge himself upon any and all 
who have ever crossed his path, rer 
gardless o f the cost to the city. He 

is bent upon a rule or ruin policy, 
and it is not to be wondered at that 
nothing has been accomplished to 
date nnder his administration, and 
that the city is confronted by the 
spectacle o f ja mayor and his--council 
with -horns locked in deadly combat 

and^all public business paralyzed. 
But it  is nothing more than was to 

bejaxpected With a man at the helm, 
who has no respect for the law, nor 
regard for the rights o f others.

When a  member b£ the Richter 
council years ago, Earl jumped from 
his seat and" dashed out o f the coun
cil-room to prevent the passage of 
some measure to which he was op
posed.

I t  is hot to be Wondered at that 
coUncilmen are today inquiring 
whether there is not some Way by 
which an officer, who refuses” to per-

pQT Tnfkntu and ffirilffran,

ih Had You Has Always Bought

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

P A Y S ]

O
INTEREST

o h  Sayings Accounts 
in any amount from 
$1.-00 n p . ■ *

Interest Dating from- October 
1st to 10th- Interest Credit
ed Every Six Months..

Total Resources, 
Over ONE MILLION DO

Send in. yonr. Deposits by 
mail or, Better Still,
~  COME AND SEE US V

inifc the council to do its duty'and 
who has become' a'clog upon the pub
lic service, can be removed from 
office.

Mayor Earl is quoted as having 
said that he favored paving High and 
Sycamore streets, and that the coun
cil turned him down, hence he will be 
d—-d i f  any paving will be done if  he 
can stop it

Thus we have the keynote to his 
conduct Paving is all right if done 
where he wants it, but all wrong if 
done where others want it.— Niles 
Star.

Sheriff Strassheim, o f Cook county, 
111., has all the magazine writers on 

“H ow  to Exist on Nothing a Year5!* V'
beaten to a finish. He has been 
keeping prisoners alive bir a diet that 
cost* just six  cents per day for each 
prisoner, Ineidentallly, as a result, 
the thrifty sheriff has pocketed §30,- 
000 o f the taxpayers’ money.

POURED SHOT
INTO, SHERIFF

Attorney Attacks XotiT€§ of Sheriff in 
Courtroom

St. Joseph, Sept. 26— Attorney 
James O’Hara attacked the motives
o f Sheriff Tennant in the circuit court 
room this morning declaring that he 
was paying o ff election debts in pick
ing talesmen.

“ I f  i t  pleases the court*tbere have 
been enough fossils hanging around 
this court room waiting to get on the 
jury. I  want the talesmen selected 
according to the law which Sep.Kel- 
iey had passed two years ago.”

Judge Cooiidge ruling on tlifc mo
tion o f  Mr. O’Hara that the talesmen 
brought in by Sheriff Tennant be dis
missed, declared that it  the attorney 
thought that the cases were being 
hurt because o f personal grudge be
tween him and the sheriff, the tales
men should be dismissed. Accord
ingly the officer was  ̂instructed to 
bring in other candidates.

Impure blood runs you down— 
makes you an easy victim  for organic 
diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters 
purifies the blood— cure tbe-oause—  
builds you up.

TWO-CENT FARE
Lansing, Mich., Sept. 26 — A  large 

number o f  laws passed by the last 
legislature which were not given im
mediate effect w ill become operative 
tomorrow, September 28 

The most important, probably, are 
the - 2-cent- fare law, the railway 
commission act,--the law prohibiting 
-bucket shops ancLihe .one regulating 
loan agents and pawn shops.

-The Record has the largest clrrnla

P ia n o  Instruction
In removing to Buchanan from 

Indiana,-Miss McCann was obliged 
in sacrifices large class o f piano 

'Students. She will organize a class 
» in Buchanan and those desiring to 

receive the benefit of her exten- 
. sive and matured , experience are .

invited to inquire £for particulars . 
atytfer residence on Front street. .

. Rogers-Crouch
A. pretty wedding occurred last. 

Wednesday evening at the home o f 
the bride’s sister,-Mrs Harry David
son, near New Carlisle," where- the 
contracting parties, Miss Grace: 
Rogers and Clarence Crouch were 
united in marriage, Rev. Laurence 
officiating* Numerous friends re
membered the happy couple with 
beautiful presents.

Miss Rogers is one o f New Carlisle’s 
charming belles and a highly re
spected and esteemed young lady, 
daughter'“df* James Rogers,_a well 
known farmer.

“ Happy”  Crouch, as he is known 
to the enthusiastic baseball element, 
akstar pitcher o f the Blues, has re
sided in Buchanan for the past two 
years, holding^a good position with 
the Cel for Tool company.

The Record joins their many 
friends in congratulating the happy 
couple.

' 30 Club
The 80 club meet Wednesday af

ternoon with Miss Artie Logan The 
afternoon was spent in a study o f 
Michigan. Roll* ca ll was responded 
toy with quotations from W ill Carl
ton.

Mrs. Ralph Allen read a paper on 
“ Early Missions and Settlers.”  Mrs. 
Clyde Baker had . a very interesting 
paper on “ Natural Resources.”  Mrs. 
L . L Peck then gave a reading from 
Ben King which was enjoyed by all. 
“ Ann Arbor and the University”  was 
the subject o f an excellent paper by 
Mrs. Chas. Boyle. The work was 
made especially interesting by the 
general conversation and discussion 
which followed each paper.

Club adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Claude Baker, Oct. 2.

The many friends o f „Mb»s Cecil 
Raymond and Elmer Wray were sur
prised to learn o f their marriage, a 
secret which they cleverly kept for 
two weeks. Now that the matter has 
been revealed in some mysterious 
manner congratulations are now in 
order, Mr. Wray has been employed 
during the summer at the soda foun
tain o f W. N. Brodriek’s drug store. 
Mr.. Wray is now at Ann Aruor where 
he is taking a course iu pharmacy 
and Mrs. Wray w ill remain for the 
present at the home o f the ’husband’s 
parents.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Horn, o f Portage Prairie, 
celebrated their 30th wedding anni
versary. A  sumptuous 10 o’clock 
dinner was served to the 140 guests 
who had been asked to help celebrate 
the event. There were a number from 
South Bend and Niles present.

A  basket ball court has been ar
ranged at the rear o f the Christian 
church and w ill be strung with elec
tric ligh t to enable games to be 
played in the evening.

I t  is*uot like ly  that Buchanan boys 
can muster-up enough husky fellows 
to form a foot ball team this fall. 
Boys o f strength and brawn seem to 
be on the decline from over-indul
gence iu  cheap cigarette smoking and 
for want o f good lungs. .

KI L L  the CO U CH
and C U R E  THE L U N C S

with D r . King’s 
New  Discovery

fo rC 8 l d s s  , £ £ & .
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
G u a r a n t e e d  s a t is f a c t o r y
O B M O N E Y  R EFUND ED .

N O N E  BETTER  B IG H T  

Price! Always Bight

Those are-the strongest points 
.. about

' Gold Standard
and

Morley’s Straight
Strong and Granular - 

Absolute Uniform
9 _

Made by *

^The New  Troy

L. PEARSON
. . N, ~ • „

Furniture Repairing and
|a L  li/ A r h  PERROTT BUILDING 

J O D  V Y U n V  108 Oak Street

Try aEfioOBD want ad.  ̂ *

P E R S O N A L
m b m b i  ROOST e O C N A IIU M M M

Mrs. Harvey Hess * and children 
spent yesterday in Niles.

* Chas. Boyle and wife Were Benton 
Harbor visitors yesterday.

Tenny Van Every attended the fair 
at Bento Harborn Wednesday*.

Mrs. Arthur Oharlwood went tojNiles 
to visit with friends fur a few days.

Mrs. Ben Davis~went to Cassoplis 
yesterday, to be gone ovej.- Sunday.

Mrs. E. B. Smith returned‘-yester
day from a pleasant visit in Chicago.

John Beistle*was a visitor at the 
fair in Benton Harbor, Wednesday.

F. M. Franklin spent Thursday at 
Benton Harbor fair.

° .Jay Long was a Benton Harbor 
visitor Thursday.

W. A. Palmer attended the fair at 
Benton Harbor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Long attended 
the fair at Benton.Harbor, Wednes
day,

Mesdames Joseph Shook and Geo. 
Exener were South Bend callers yes
terday, „

’Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boyle were in 
Benton Harbor Wednesdaj* attending 
the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Dutton went to 
Benton- Harbor yesterday to attend 
the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Lewis went 
to Benton Harbor yesterday to visit 
relatives.

Henry Porter and W ill Porter atr 
tended the Benton Harbor fair Wed
nesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raymond were 
visitors *at the Benton Harbor fair 
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Adams spent 
a few days at Benton Harbor attend
ing the fair.

Mr. and Mrs, Mac 0. Chamberlin 
and son, Mac, spent Wednesday in 
Benton Harbor.

Ray Ketcbum, of Evanston, 111, 
was a business caller here a number 
of days this week.

Miss Emma Barr returned to her 
home in South Bend yesterday after 
a visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde II. Baker and 
family went to Grand Rapids Wednes
day for a short visit.

% Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mufcchler and 
daughter, Cecil, spent Wednesday at 
the Benton Harbor fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb were 
among the visitors at the Benton 
Harbor fair Wednesday.'

E. J. Elson, Jno.Aithur and Frank 
Sanders were in* Benton Harbor Wed
nesday attending-the fair.

Misses O. B. Ed worthy and M. G. 
Glidden attended the fair at Benton 
Harbor a few days this week.

Mrs. Nettie Evans has returned 
home after a three months' visit in 
Jackson with relatives and friends.

John McFallon was an enthusiastic 
visitor at the Southwestern Michigan 
Fair at Benton Harbor, Wednesday.

Mrs. Dennis Brownfield and Mrs. 
W. A. Fredrickson, of South Bend, 
spent yesterday with Mrs. Alfred 
Richards. ,

Mrs. Anna Butler lies just return
ed from Detroit, where she has been 
the guest of her niece, Mrs. Max 
Edwards, the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos House start 
for Los Angles, Ga l , next Tuesday 
where they will spend the winter with 
their son, Wm. House and wife.

Mrs. E. M. Frank, of Chicago, and 
Mrs. llolla Frank, of South Bend, 
were the guests of Mr and Mrs. W. 
P. Wood a member of- days this 
week.

Miss Ruth East returned from 
Galesburg last evening, where she has 
acct pted a position as instructor of 
music in the public school of that 
place.

Clyde Baker, of Bujchanan, arrived 
Wednesday with his daughters. The 
young ladies wilt enter the Akeley 
college, a private institution- for 
girls.— Grand Hayen, (Mich ) Daily 
Tribune. , „

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Barber, -of Wau
watosa, Wis., who has been the guest 
of Mesdames J. D.Emmons and Mrs. 
G." S. Preston for the past five weeks, 
left Wednesday for Chicago, where 
she wili visit her son before returning 
to her home. <• ~

J> E. French goes today to 
Plymouth, Ind.,- to spend Sunday. 
Mrs. French who has been at 
Plymouth for the past three weeks 
n an effort to regain her lost health 
and who has greatly improved, will ac
company her husband when they re
turn to Buchanan.

_Th(T Blended flour Gerbelle , manu- 
Goshenfactored by the 

Company, > Goshen, 
best in the world. ’■*

M illing 
Xndian^B the

f

The Tide of Fall Merchandise Is Now
At The Flood, The Store Is At 

Its Best. Don’t Delay Your 
Shopping Another Minute

Compare*rsCriticize*MBe Convineed.
________ I_________ .» •* L __________________

This is the store of superiority. Superior mer
chandise—superior 'styles , and superior values. A  
large percentage of the people of this vicinity realize 

*the fact and they are the persons who figure as our 
warmest store friends.

The best proof toe can present o f the sup- 
et'iM'ity of pur stocks apd the superiority 
of our values is the great selling now pro
gressing in all departments*

Gleaming New Velvets are Beckoning
The silk section gives much thought aud attention to its Velvets and 

this showing is absolute in Its correctness. It means widest choice for you 
in the cheicest of the season’s styles.

Rich Shades; New and Exquisite 
(Colorings

Among those most in favor are the- pansy purples, mulberry shades 
American Beauty effects, the dahila shades, army, navy and Copenhagen 
blues, emerald, empire and bronze greens, from the lighter Java and 
leather shades to the deep tobacco browns and moleskin and metallic gray s. 
A ll these shades may be secured at SI.00 the yard. Observe the window 
display* of these beautiful velvets

W e are also showing A. W . B. Boulevard Chiffon finish velours and 
chiffon velvets in all staple colors and many of the hewer shades. See 
Window Display.

The New Trimmings
We dare say women are interested as much in the coming styles of 

Laces and Trimmings as anything of feminine bedecking. We have lots 
of new trimmings on exhibition such as the following;

All-over Laces in white, cream and ecru, in the Venise and small figur
ed nets for Waists and cream, white bands from one to five inches in width 
in the Filet net. New Colored AppMques in all the new shades, also pretty 
gold effects. We have a complete line of all the popular braids in the new* 
shades also a line of novelty braids and soutache braids in all the new 
shades. Bands, Laces and all overs to match in white and cream. New  
black trimmings, Filet Net Bands and appligue Tanging from 2 c to $6.00 a  
yard. •

[ Special narrow Persian Bands in colors ranging from 20c to 50e a yard. 
, See Window Display.

Bear in Mind
That Bread—good bread—is one of 
the most important items in your- 
daily life. Due attention should 
therefore be given to see that it is 
healthful and nutritious.

Our bread is made in a clean, 
sanitary bakery—an important point 
to remember.

, Put yourself on tbe safe side— 
ffsk for PORTZ’ B READ .: .

W e bake anything that is possible to 
bake ih a Sanitary* Bakery. ~~

P O R T Z ’ M O D E L  B A K E R Y

Do you need Fence Posts? -♦This is an opportune 
time to buy them. . The kind we sell w ill last for 
many seasons* I f  you want strong, durable and 
reasonable priced Fence Posts*----

Give us a Trial Order.
*

, R O A N T R E E  M ,r  a iM tc ,,|i
l / r .  .

Season your adv. with seasonable suggestions
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ANNOUNCES TH E A R R IV A L  

^ .O F . A  CARLOAD OF
**•»-•»*

AMERICAN

TH E IS RIGHT AN D  AS 
TH E PRIOE IS  BELOW  

COMPETITION.

>y

v
Do You. Weed the Goods?

First publication. Sept 30,1907
Estate of Samuel Bollings, Deceased 
-.TATE OP Mil H liiAN , the Probate Court for 
iU the County of Berrien.

A t  a session of said Court, held at the Probate 
m the City of St. Joseph in said County, on 

CfiSshda j  of Sept A. D.,1S07.
Present:" Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Judge of 

Probate.
ie the matter of the estate of feaniuel Rollings, ' 

& censed.
Hailey Koons, harms hied tu satri court a 

petitionpravinff that the administration dehorns 
non with the wul annexed of said estate 
he granted, to Lvcfta Dressier, or to some 
Other suitable p erson.

It is ordered, that the teth day of October, A. 
D. 1907, at ten o'clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate odiee.be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition:

It is farther ordered that public notice iheret f  
be given by publication n f a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said dsy 
of hearing, in the Buchanan Rkoord, a newspa
per printed and circnlated in said county.

vA true copy) Frank H. Ellsworth 
Rollasd E. Barr Judge of Probate 

Register o f Probate 
Last Publication Oct. 11, 1907.

NEW S
, BOOST BUCHANAN :

A  fa ir sized” c^owd- - attended- 
show* “ The Missouri G irl,”  last night.

Mrs, . Marietta Mansfield is im
proving her home on Day’s Avenue 
by a coat o f' paint.

Workmen are busily engaged in 
building the new house for Chas. 
Bainton on the Niles h ill.

The None Such club held the first 
meeting o f the season at the home of 
Mrs. May Fuller, Monday evening,, at 
wfiiSh time election o f officers for the 
ensuing year occurred

.
Al. Pierce entertained a number of 

friends to 'a melon Bpread Wednes
day .^evening. A  most delightful 
evening being passed by the guests.

A ll the business houses in Benton 
Harbor were closed yesterday, allow
ing the business men and their em
ployes to attend the fair, it being 
Benton Harbor d ay. The New Palla
dium joined the procession and got 
out a paper at noon.

The Graham & Morton Transporta
tion company have a change in their 
steamboat schedule subject to change 
without notice. The double daily 
trips have been discontinued. Only 
one trip daily is now made between 
Chicago and St. Joseph.

’The band concerts have closed 
t le season.

for

Fred Mead o f Bridgman has come 
here to work for Frank Sunday. '

The cold - weather is causing the
V

people to cast long, glances at- the 
coal man.

The St. Joseph Whitcomb hotel 
took fire in  the pastry departmeat 
last Tuesday. The fire was put out 
by chemical extinguishers.

H, B. Retch urn,-N manager o f the

BOOST BU C H AN AN

We want to make these columns serve 
t ear little wants. It  is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of 
things you wish, to sell. Something you 
don't need but someone else will. These 
small ads bring resit its.

5 C ents p e r  L in e
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

Bargains
Try a saek of our buckwheat flour.

25c a saek at Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes Wash
ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Gash Grocery. ^

V

Touring Car for Sale
FOB SAU £—so H. P . five, passenger tour

ing ear, equipped with three extra tires, 
full leather top, gas lamps, Prest-0-l,ite 
gas tank, beggage carrier, full set of cur
tains, complete set of tools, chains, etc. 
Car has never been used by any one but 

' the owner, has been kept in first class 
condition by experienced chauffeur from 
the factory. For sale at very reasonable 
rate, owner desiring larger machine. 
Will pay railroad fare of buyer. Address 
Motor X YZ , Saginaw, Mich. dhtf

Atlas Belting Go., who has been ser
iously! i l l  with typhoid fever in E v 
anston, 111., is on the road1 to recov
ery.

Max Minnie, an employe o f one o f 
the Hogues in Sodus, has been arrest
ed charged; with being the person
who has been mutilating horses. 
The officers think they have tbe right 
man. He is now out on $1,000 bail, 
and has employed Attorney Gore to 
defend him.

The new electric lamps have been 
placed on the streets, and are receiv
ing their share o f comments, both 
favorable and unfavorable. The 
general opinion is, however that the 
village has been handed, another le 
mon, as they do not give the vol
ume o f light expected, and are not 
so "bright as tlie-gasoline lamps were 
when they were kept in proper repair. 
— Eau Clair Enterprise. •

A. fair sized- crowd attended the 
“ Benton Hsrbor Day”  at the South
western Michigan fair yesterday.

The enrollment o f students at the 
University o f Michigan this year is 
estimated at about 5 000.

A  number o f Buchanan people went 
to South Bend today to take advan
tage o f the liberal inducements offer
ed by South Bend’s best 
houses.

clothing

Real Estate
GOOD FA.RM— To rent. Irving J acquay.

V .70

T H E

BAKER

TH E BEST

$3.50
SHOE Made for MEN

A ll Leathers

Bakers Shoe Store
119 Washington Street 

Sotfth Send, Ind.

Open Thursday and Saturday

Baby won’t suffer five minutes with 
croup i f  yon apply Dr. Thomas* Ec 
lectric Dil. at. once. I t  acts like ma
gic. .

Advartlae. la  the Beeord.

The Southern Michigan Railway 
company has filed formal acceptance 
o f the franchise recen )y granted by 
tbe Niles council for a high tension 
Wire from the substation at the corner

4
of Main and Second across Main south 
on Second, across Broadway, thence 
by private right o f way to the city 
lim its,— Niles Sun.

Recently the editor o f the Hartford 
Day Spring printed a little pleasantry 
concerning a young man With two 
heads on his shoulders instead o f one 
and explained the fact that the curi
osity was seen because the object o f the 
young man’s affection had neglected 
to - pull down the window shades. 
Now printing the article has .the edi
tor in hot water, as it were, anfl no 
less than four young men have en
tered his Sanctum, each bent on lick 
ing him, because they thought the 
article referred to them.

Rev. "Win. Miedema w ill preach in 
the Presbyterian church, Sunday, 
Sept. 29, morning and. evening 
There w ill be a congregational meet- 

g  - after the morning service. 
Everyone interested in securing a 
pastor fo t our church is urged, to be

Berrien county’s Modern Woodmen 
w ill hold a Dig picnic at Berrien 
Springe Oct. I . The day is devoted 
to genuine picnic features and in the 

rening a class of §00 w ill be in iti
ated i f  the plans do not fa il. There 
are 19 camps in the country to work 
for candidates to be taken into the 
order at that time. - -

About a dozen workmen have been 
here for the pest week putting an in
dependent telephone line that.will 
run from Grand Rapids to Cassopolis 
It  is not probable that connections 
w ill be made here.— Lawton Leader.

Simon Poor-has passed his eightieth 
birthday ahd last spring he took a 
a team of liv e ly  three-year colts and 
broke them to drive and " to work. 
Me. .Poor plowed forty acres o f 
ground last spring and has been a 
steady worker on the farm all sum
mer — Decatur Republican.

The American Trust Company 
'Bank. South Bend, Ind , pays four 
per cent interest Come and see uŝ

WANTED-^Teams, carpenters an<\ 
laborers at Berrien Springs* Apply 
to Berrien Springs. Pn-wer & Electric 
Co. * \I ^
X

Buy your .phonographs now before 
the price goes up as after Sept. 28 
there w ill /be an advance- "'Frank 
Sandayr^y-  ^  ^  t.f.

On and after Sept. 30, P. B. Friday 
'w ill deliver pure bottled milk to all 
parts o f the city. Order by phone, 
No.1441i.Bs. }

• '  : :- V v

St. Joseph Press: Fortified by a 
petition, signed by Judge Coolidge, 
the jurors who sat in the case, and 
bv any number o f prominent men in 
this city, several citizens left today 
for Lansing where they w ill appear 
before the pardon board and ask for 
the liberation o f Edward Schaefer. 
With so many favorable to the grant 
ing of the petition for,.a parole, it is 
very likely that the board Will look 
upon the matter in a favorable light, 
tor it would oe impossible to get a 
petition to which there would be less 
objection than there has been to this 
one. The general feeling Which 
seems to prevail is that Schaefer has 
suffered enough for the crime.

Friday the Banner Register o f Ben
ton Harbor celebrated its twentieth 
birthday" anniversary.' The paper 
promises improvments in'the coming 
twelve months. - - .

Three young couples, barely 
out o f their teens, have bold
ly accepted upon their youthful 
s boulders the great responsibili
ties o f matrimony. Their “ dras
tic”  ventures were -all accomplished 
within the brief space of three weeks. 
We have of late been reporting of 
marriages in which couples o f ma 
tured worldly minds were the con 
tracting parties, but we find now that 
even “ children”  are stung by the 
“ love bug.”  Well, “ what the Great 
Almighty has joined let no man put 
asunder,”  w ill apply in this case, so 
let us all extend hearty congratula
tions and may their matrimonial 
ships Bail smoothly ever’ afterwards.

“ Doan’s Ointment cured me o f ec
zema that had annoyed me a long 
time. The cure"'was permanent.” —  
Hon. gf. W. Matthews. Commissioner 
Labor Statistics, Agusta, Me.

Notice
Grape pickers wanted at once— 

good wages, good accomodation 
Inquire, Sig Desekberg-,.

l Buchanan, Mich.

ROOST BUCHANAN

Clean Towels
For everyone at

Sundav’s
S a t e  Shop and Bath Raem

The American Trust Company Bank 
South Bend, Ind., paysfour per cent 
interest on savings deposits. Start 
with $1 00 or more and get the Oct
ober dating. ^

Regualte the bowels,promotes easy 
natural movements, cures constipa
tion—Doan’s Regulets. Ask your 
druggist for them. 25 cents a box.

are the leaders In high Grade 
Goffee Try a pound and if yoh are not pleased 

t we will refund your money.

No More Coffee Substitutes
The_few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanc* 

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now. 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acifi,- ’which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way. 

v - Rsk us about it ;
FLOUR

Best patent 72c 1 Sack Golden Wedden 67c

Lucky Hit 65c , 1 “ Daisy 62c

Graham flour 20c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal 15c

Our orfnt.fn« will piaam y w

f  -  A
DR. E. S.

D O D D  &  S O N
DRUGGISTS "4 BOOK SELLERS

I

Digs' Lunch 
Room

■ -■« ’t- '
Meals served on Short 

Orders at all Honrs . 
Hay and Night .

C G. D1GG1NS & SON
MAIN STREET

Now for  
School!

Get your supply 
of Books, Tablets, 
Pencils, Pens, .

/ Pen-Holders, Ink,
! Erasers, Rulers^ 

Crayons, etc., etc. 
from us.

"We have them.
■ Get them now!

Fine stock of all Patent Medicines, 
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes, Toilet Articles and Dodd’s 
Gough Balsam, Liver Pills; also;..... 
j D od jd ’s  S ia r s a p r j l la  

... * 75c-- p e r^ b o tt le

DSE

Be Sure andWirklhe Horse
THE GENUINE

BBGALLGORE
"Guaranteed to cure a saddle or a collargall 
- While the horse is worked. Also for any 
kind of a wound or sore on horses or cattle. 
SHOULD BE IN EVERY STABLE.

ShoG-Fly
It’s death to the 
pesky flies.

f l y  n e t s

Get one of our 
25c Buggy 

Whips

/ i R. F. HICKO K H A R N ESSR Y

G KRONER'S 
i ( u  —  -  P . . . L ) | vSuch

Bug Exterminator
" -. ■■■ Prepared at the- southreftst

corner of Ganal mnd Bridge ; - 
Streets, Grand Rapids, Mich.. 

Prompt attention - given, to all pipers 
‘ ‘ ——  addressed to - —

M. B. G A R D N E R
Soldiers Home-

K E N T  C O ., M IC H ,

Teams* Laborers 
' and .Carpenters
"A/. . . . '
BERRIEN SPRINGS
. t v a p p l y  -

B w ien  Springs Power „ 
%  Electric Co.



^Teleplione^War ifi'Cifss.

Independents Secure Control of Comity’s 
r-:~ Business

Dqwagiac, Sept. 26 — The Cass 
Coujity Home Telephone Co., has 
closed a deal securing the Cassopolis 
Independent fcxchaflge and giving 
them control o f the county's indepen 
dpt exchanges. The Home company 
is ’installing service in all parts of 
the: county, including Dowagiac, 
automatic exchanges, starting with 
50Q^patrons War has been declared 

v between the Michigan State and the 
Home and cutting o f rates'will soon 
start. The Michigan State, With 1,000 
patrons in the country, threatens to 
cut rates. The Home company offers 
frpe service over the country. I t  i

financed by local capitalists' and iB 
capitalized at v§100i000. The pro
perty taken over in the Cassopolis 
deal includes the exchanges at Mar-> 
celluSjEdwardsburg and Jones. The 
consideration was 840=000.

Eenti.li in the Canal Zone 
The high wages paid make it a 

mighty temptation to our young arti
sans to join the force o f skilled work^ 
men needed to ;construct the. Panama 
Canal Many are restrained however 
by the fear o f fevers and mala ia. It  
is the knowing ones— those who have 
used Electric Bitters, who go there 
without this fear, well knowing they 
are Bafe from malarious influence 
with Electric Bitters on hand. Cures 
blood poison too, biliousness, weak
ness and all stomach, liver and kid 
neys.

The M a il Order 
.. Situation • •

9 o o  D r o ps

^^gefaideFreparaiionforAs
similating ttteFoodandReguia- 
tiiig foe Stomachs andBowelsof
I m a m s  /Ch il d r e n

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful- 
ness andRestContains neither 
Opium,Morphine norFfineral. 
‘No t  N a r  c  o t ic  .

Bmpe afCfjlA'SAHUELPtTGHSR 
Fmyiln  Seat"
BmktiUSdST*

CtmifcdSamr 
iMfiMTwnK

Apetfecl Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour StomacipDiarrhoea 
'IVbrtns .Convulsions .feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

—  ̂ ■- -» ;   
Facsimile Signature of

N E W  YO RK .
A l t }  m o i t l h s  o l d

J j ' D o s t s  -  3 5 C I M S

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

THE OENTAUR COMPAMY. NEW TORE CITY-

He doesn’t need to be a college-bred man, 
Nor a man of great wealth—but

Must Be A b le  to Grasp

He must have the “ knack” — the “know
how”  and the ability to “ stick” -to jl good thing 
—otherwise he is doomed .to failure.

The man who wants to take advantage of ar 
good thing and secure the FREE services of ah 
Expert Real Estate Specialist- write at once.

Real ( ( r r

aTe plentiful in Buchanan but unseen aiid un
appreciated by the U N IN IT IA T E  D.

- 1 .
There w ill be but ONE condition. To give 

“ pearls to "the swine” is not the object o f this 
liberal offer, but to assist a desirable man to 
correctly muster up a profitable real estate busi
ness by a Ssmple and,inexpensive process.

x
Address: “Real Estate Specialist” Care of Record

'An Ohio Merchant Did Not Like Comment
Over in Ohio is one retail merchant 

who has his back up because a trade 
journal which said i f  amerchant could 
not prepare a good advertisement, 
he ought to go out o f business.

This fellow contended that just be
cause a man had not the inherent 
qualifications to make him a ready 
writer that it was no reason why he 
should be slandered, or be advised to 
retire from business. The only trou_ 
ble with this fellow is lie has allowed 
his “ sore spot”  to be irritated before 
there was any causey for it, in oth,er 
words, he did not understand what it 
meant.

Suppose a farmer ‘ who lived iira  
corn-raising neighborhood would say 
to his neighbor, that he just simply 
did not know how to plant corn. His 
neighbor would say to him, “ Well, 
brother, we all plant corn around 
here and you can watch us and then 
do it without difficulty,”  and yet the 
first party insists he can’t do it and 
don’t do it. What would you think 
o f Mm? Don’t you think you would 
tell him to lake up his bed and w^lk 
and hunt some other vocation?

Whenever a retail merchant says he
cannot prepare a good advertisement)
he Simply admits that for some reason
he refuses to use his opportunities.
True, he mav not know how to use 

“ >
the English language to best advan
tage, and he may not even understand 
the goods he has to sell; and all this 
and even more, and yet he has no ex
cuse worth considering. -

When the trade paper made the 
statement that with all the advertising 
matter now placed before the people- 
with the catalogue o f the best adver- 
tiserst on the face o f the earth at his 
hand for the asking, that with all this, 
he can prepare a good advertisement, 
f  he wishes to; they meant just what 
they said. There is no law to pre
vent you from using, even word for 
word, the advertisements from a cat 
alogue house. I f  you don’t under
stand your goods hunt Up their de
scriptions and use it. you can ge'. 
copies o f the large daily papers for 
about 5 cents, and Some o f them for 
less, and they are usually full o f high- 
class advertising.

The trouble is you don’t pay atten' 
tion to these things. The trouble is, 
you Won’ t learn, not that you can’t. 
You know there is an old saying that 
if a bird can sing and won’ t siug, it 
ought to be made to sing, aud this is 
what ought to be done with a retail 
merchant who says lie won’t advertise 
because he can’t write good copy. He 
can 'write good copy i f  he wants to, 
because there are bushels o f it lying 
all about 2nm.

W e really feel sorry for the fellow 
who, with all these helps, cannot learn 
to prepare good copy. How can such 
a man expect to cope with the keen 
and shrewd men who are engaged in

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

’the ’retailing business today? How 
can he ever expect to become more 
than a mere slot'machine distributor? 
*  One might go farther and make the 
statement,and with considerable force, 
that the man who in this age and day 
Cannot write good advertising copy,is 
not a good salesman. The very fact 
that he cannot use the helps at hand 
for the preparing o f good copy, proves 
he lacks the leadings -of the keener 
instincts o f humanity. I t  may show 
ne-is indolent, either o f which would 
disqualify lilm as a good salesman.

.Of course you cannot make any de
partment o f your business succeed 
unless you are wilting to work. I t  
won’t  do itself. s

TAKES A FALL OCT OP KANSAS 
FARMER

The R ecord  is in receipt o f the 
“ Parker Messenger,”  Parker, Kansas, 
and we notice in the editorial depart
ment that a consumer has attempted 
to criticise the editor o f the paper for 
what he has said to the people about 
“ buying at home.”  Mr Consumer 
goes on to tell why he patronizes cat
alogue houses. The amusing p at of 
it is the editor has run the letter 
spelled just a s ' it was and it is a 
“ Corker.”  A t the cjose o f the letter, 
.Mr. Editor takes a “ fall put of” the 
consumer and does it in a very neat 
anti gentle manner. The facts are, 
with his comments on the letter,- it 
will do the local merchants consider
able good.

THERE’S ONLY ONE SOLUTION
Since-such a strenuous discussion 

o f competition and that especially 
coming from the catalogue houses, 
has taken place in the United States, 
many plans to compete with this com

petition have been sprung. Some 
have had merit, while others have had 
none. ' Those that^had no merit have 
accomplished no good and have fail
ed either because the parties promot
ing them wer2 not sincere, or because 
the plan was not practical. The R e c 
o r d  has always said that the best 
way to meet competition was by good 
advertising and good buying. Peo
ple do not buy from catalogue houses 
from sentiment,** but it is purely a 
question.of price, and this alone must 
be the final solution o f the whole 
thing, /

Now, the best and only solution of 
the preplexing problem of meeting 
competition is to'advertise.

BOOST BUCHANAN
WITH

A  New Telephone with Free Service to 
all of Niles’ List.

An Intt-rurban Railway to Niles.

A  New Gas Plant. 0

A  New Department added to the Zinc 
Collar Pad Factory.

B U C H A N A N  |S BO*OMING!
» < ‘

A  New Factory building, is in course of 
construction. fS^~Home Contractors-T- 
Home Labor and Home Money are the 
forces that are pushing it to completion,

-----BOOST BUCHANAN------

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO 
ABOUT IT?

The mail order concerns, and es 
peeially Montgomery Ward & Co, are 
making an awful lot o f noise because 
certain people are * said to have 
planned to obtain their catalogues and 
advertising matter without any 
thought o f remuneration.

I t  rather looks as though the mail 
order fellows were up against it on 
this proposition. You can call it  
wrong i f  you wish. You can call it  
good advertising for the mail order 
house. Yc it can call it what ever 
you please, bui the fact still remains 
that it  costs them hundreds o f thou
sands o f dollars every year and none 
o f them can stand it. I t  may be they- 
will figure out a way -for their own 
protection, but it is to be doubted.

I f  the retail merchants continue 
this method o f a campaign, what will 
the result be?

Continuous advertising is 
the best advertising.

D© IT NOW!
Parties Having Sch'ool Books for 

Bale or Exchange should bring 
them in NOW  and not after 

we are fully supplied.

| BUSINESS CARPS"]
REAL ESTATE—I f  yon wish to buy or sell., 

kindly call on me. B- T. MOBLEY.

J^tnT OK- BENT real estate property ■ or place 
what yon have with TJUJAT & TERROTT.

Dr - L. E. Peck, Homeopathic Physician and. 
Surgeon, Un.ce and Residence on Main St. 

juchanan, Mich.

D K. M. M. A nig h t , Homepathic Physi
cian aid Surgeon. Office, Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 5*3.

4
UNDERTi KERS

FRONT ST. BU C H AN AN , MICH.

D r . J e s s e  , !P i lm a r ' 
D R is r r iS T

Phone 95, 2 Rings
Post Office Block

V. M . S P A U L D IN G
U N D E R T A K E R

P ictu res and P ictu re  F ram ing , @ haira  
and T a b le s  fo r  R ent for. Parties 

and  P u b lic  ’G ath e rin gs
PHONE 161-2R

J. W. EMMONS, M. D.

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
jffice over express Office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p, m. ; in at ail other times 
accept when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

Trade Marks 
Designs

... .. . . Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a slceleh and description may 

Antckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentAbl^^ Oonimunlca- 
ilons strictly coitttdential. HANDBOOK <>n Patents 
lent free. Oldest agency forkecuringjpatents.

Patents taken through Muim & Go. receive 
jpecia* notice, without charge, ig lhe

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstratea weekly. Largest elr- 
nlation of any sclentlHc journal. Terms, S3 a 

- ear: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

ifliINN &Ho.361BroadM>’- New York

TO CHICAGO
GRAHAM & MORTON LINE

Leave St. Joseph 10:00 P. M". daily except Sunday. 
Leave Chicago 9:30 A. M. daily except Sat. and Sun. 
Leave Chicago Saturdays at 11:80 P. M. .
8:00 P. M. car from South Bend connects with Steamer 

at Sf. Joseph.
Close connections with the Big Four, Michigan Cen

tral and P. M. Steam Railway.
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

CHICAGO DOCK, J  FOOT OE W ABASH AVE.

6*50. H. BATCHELOR
Attorney at Law. and Counselor in 

Chancery..

Justice of The Peace and. 
Notary Public

Jffice first doo orth of Klondike Barn.

Eyes Examined FREE

Special Cut Prices for September
On First Tailor Made Suits or Pants.

. $22.00 SUIT for

$7.00 PANTS for

F. J. BANKE

We return carfare for the round ii Ip with 
in 25 miles of South Bend- to any one fitted 
with Gold or Gold Fill- d Glasses by

DRS. B U R K E  &  L E V iO N T R E E J

230 S- Michigan Sf.,
South Bend, Ind. , ■*-*

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
piciiic crowds. . *. *. •

. W. Batchelor, Prop.
Phone 63

J. H. TWELL1 ^
Harness Making and 
Shoe Repairing
- - M ain  St,

A (Chance to Save Monev ?

The price <>f a ll materials that go into the making of newspapers have increased so that when 
the publishers of all newspapers raise their subscription prices 50 per cent you w ill haver a good 
chance-NOW to save money... Our Clubbing Offer helps you. Big Chicago papers included.

v ^ '% :  •-,* f ~ ,  *


